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This Memo discusses the scope of MVTA’s authority to operate transit and the 

funding provisions for opt outs under current statutes, and the potential impact on opt outs 
under proposed legislation in response to the passage of the constitutional amendment 
dedicating MVET funds to highways and transit.   

 
Prior to 2001, MVTA as one of the opt outs was eligible to apply to the 

Metropolitan Council for funding assistance for both operating and capital funds under 
Minnesota Statute § 473.388.  The funding for operations was based upon 88% of the 
transit tax levy for each municipality that was a member of MVTA.   The statue required 
the Met Council to grant the requested financial assistance up to a maximum of 88% of the 
eligible transit tax levy.  The municipalities could also levy the transit tax directly rather 
than applying for assistance to the Met Council. 

 
In 2001 the legislature amended the law to remove the transit tax from property 

taxes and to instead fund transit operations with a portion of MVET funds.  The legislature 
passed Statute § 16A.88, which created a Greater Minnesota Transit Fund and a 
Metropolitan Area Transit Fund to receive the annual appropriations for the funding of 
transit operations.  The Metropolitan Area Transit Fund provision provided that all money 
in the fund is annually appropriated to the Metropolitan Council for the funding of transit 
systems within the metropolitan area, including the opt outs.  
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Minnesota Statute § 473.388 was amended in 2001 to remove the option for 
municipalities to levy a transit tax for operations.  Instead of a dedicated source of funding 
in the property tax, the opt outs are funded with MVET funds.  The effect of the 
amendment to the law was to eliminate the basis upon which opt outs were established, 
allowing certain cities to keep the majority of the transit tax levied in their communities to 
operate service separate from the Metropolitan Council.   However, the statute did preserve 
opt outs that were established prior to the sunset date in § 473.388 by specifically 
preserving the requirement that the Council “must” grant requested financial assistance to 
opt outs.  There is a formula in the statute that sets the amount of assistance that opt outs 
are eligible to receive from the Metropolitan Council based upon the amount that was 
levied by the municipality for taxes payable in 2001.   

 
With respect to funding for capital projects, Minnesota Statute § 473.466, which 

provides the Metropolitan Council the authority to levy a tax to pay for debt levy for 
capital projects, was preserved.   Further, Minn. Stat. § 473.388 maintained the provision 
that a city or town that is an opt out community may levy a tax for payment of obligations 
issued by the city or town for capital expenditures for transit and other related activities, 
provided that property taxes were pledged to satisfy the obligations, and provided that 
legislative appropriations are insufficient to satisfy the obligations.    Capital projects, 
unlike transit operations, are still funded through property taxes.   

 
Thus, under the 2001 legislation, the opt outs continue to have the authority to 

operate transit systems established under § 473.388.   The source of funding for opt outs 
was changed, and the opt out cities were limited to the option to levy a tax in their cities 
for capital projects, not operations.   The Met Council was required to fund opt outs 
pursuant to the statutory formula with the annual appropriation of MVET funds.  

 
The passage of the constitutional amendment in 2006 that dedicated MVET funds 

to highways and transit could have a substantial impact on opt outs.   I have consulted with 
Messerli and Kramer and they provided a copy of Senator Murphy’s bill, S.F.No. 5 (the 
companion bill in the House is H.F. 0023) ,which I have reviewed.   The legislation 
establishes a new subdivision in Minnesota Statute § 16A.88, which establishes a transit 
fund to receive MVET funds and provides that the money in the fund must be allocated to 
the Greater Minnesota Transit Account and the Metropolitan Area Transit Account and 
must be used for public transit purposes.   All money in the Metropolitan Area Transit 
Account is appropriated to the Metropolitan Council for the funding of public transit 
systems within the metropolitan area, including the opt outs.  The legislation further 
amends § 297B.09 to allocate the use of MVET revenues to highways and to transit, with 
an initial requirement of 38.25% for highways and 25.5% for transit in 2008 and an 
increasing portion used for highways and transit over a period of 5 years until 60% of 
MVET funds are used for highways and 40% used for transit on or after July 1, 2011.    On 
the face of it, the proposed legislation would not change the current method for providing 
funds to opt outs.  However, James Clark of Messerli and Kramer indicated that the 
Legislature intends to eliminate the mandatory language and the formula in § 473.388 that 
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requires the Metropolitan Council to fund opt outs.    If this language is eliminated, it will 
have a substantial impact on the status of opt outs.   

 
If the legislation is amended so that there is no mandatory formula for funding opt 

outs, the Metropolitan Council would have the option to allocate the MVET funds it 
receives within its discretion.   Although the opt outs would continue to exist, without 
mandatory funding requirements, the opt outs would have limited authority or autonomy 
and would essentially constitute a transit system under the umbrella of the Metropolitan 
Council.   The purpose of the opt out statute was to provide that cities that were receiving 
very little transit service under the Metropolitan Council could dedicate taxes paid by 
citizens of opt out communities to fund transit operations in those communities.   For a 
number of years the Metropolitan Council had discretion over the amount of funding for 
opt outs from the property tax levy, but this was changed when the statute was revised to 
make it mandatory for the Metropolitan Council to provide 88% of the transit tax levy.   
The amendments in 2001 preserved the mandatory funding of opt outs, but the proposed 
legislation may eliminate the mandatory requirement and essentially bring the opt out 
communities back under the authority of the Metropolitan Council.    

 
 
 

      Sincerely, 
 
 
 
      Barbara M. Ross 
 
BMR/mid 
 
cc Beverley Miller 
 
 
 
010252/950712/530752_1 



TRANSITMIN N ESOT A  VA L LEY AUTHORITY

Metropolitan CouncilMetropolitan Council

• Powers and responsibilities established in state statute.  As the Metropolitan Planning 
Organization (MPO), responsibilities include planning of transit, policy making and coordination 
of a variety of transit services in the seven county metropolitan area.

• Overseen by Council of 16 appointed members serving at the pleasure of the governor and 
representing districts of equal population size within the seven county metropolitan area.

• Sets regional policies for transit such as fares and cost-recovery guidelines.  
• Operates Metro Transit, which provides about 95 percent of the 72 million bus rides taken 

annually in the Twin Cities.  Metro Transit operates 132 routes with a fleet of 971 buses.
• Has authority to levy property taxes in the metropolitan are for debt service on capital 

projects
• Operating dollars covered by general fund and Motor Vehicle Sales Tax (MVST)
• Also receives direct appropriations from the state general fund to plan and administer transit 

programs in the metropolitan area including service for the disabled.
• The Council establishes policies and provides planning and technical assistance to communities 

in the Twin Cities region for airports, regional parks, highways and transit, sewers, air and water 
quality, land use and affordable housing.
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S.F. No.5, as introduced - 85th Legislative Session (2007-2008) Posted on Jan 03, 20071 . 1 A bil for an act
1 . 2 relating to transportation; authorizing county wheelage tax and providing

1 . 3 for collection; modifying vehicle registration ta provisions; creating transit

1 . 4 fund and accounts; establishing phase in of motor vehicle sales tax revenues

1 . 5 to transportation; modifying motor fuel and special fuels taxes rates and

1 . 6 providing for indexing of fuel taxes; modifying formula for distribution of

1 . 7 county state-aid highway fund; dedicating sales tax on motor vehicle leases

1 . 8 to transportation; authorizing local transportation sales tax; creating road user

1 . 9 fee task force; authorizing general obligation bonding and trunk highway fund

1.10 bonding; appropriating money; amending Minnesota Statutes 2006, sections

1.11 16A.88; 161.04, by adding a subdivision; 162.07, subdivision 1, by adding
1.12 subdivisions; 163.051; 168.011, subdivision 6; 168.013, subdivisions 1, 1a;
1.13 168.017, subdivision 3; 174.24, subdivision 1; 296A.07, subdivision 3; 296A.08,
1.14 subdivision 2; 297A.815, by adding subdivisions; 297A.94; 297B.09, subdivision

1.15 1; 473.39, by adding a subdivision; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota

1 . 16 Statutes, chapters 296A; 297 A.

1.17 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATU OF THE STATE OF MISOTA:

1.18 ARTICLE 1
1.19 COUNTY WHELAGE TAX
1 .20 Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 163.051, is amended to read:

1.21 163.051 METROPOLITA.~ COUNTY WHELAGE TAX.
1 . 22 Subdivision 1. Tax authorized. The board of commissioners of each ffetl'fJelitllfl.

1 . 23 county is authorized to levy by resolution a wheelage tax of $5 fei tke yell 1972 aflil

1.24 sask iìi:b~sal:Sflt) ear tfeleaftel b) ieiìell:iefl up to $20 each year on each motor vehicle,
1.25 except motorcycles as defined in section 169.01, subdivision 4, \vhieh i~ liept ifl iìi:ek
1 .26 eel:MY .vkefl flet ifl efJerltiefl aflil '.vliek iiì that is domiciled iii the county and subject to
1.27 annual registration and taxation under chapter 168. The board may provide by resolution

1.28 for collection of the wheelage tax by county offcials or it inii) real:e~ tkat the tffr be
2 . 1 eelleeleil by the state registrar of motor vehicles, and the sl registrar ef ffeter (eliele~

2 . 2 shall collect st the tax on behalf of the county if reai:e~teil, il~ 1'l'-tiileil in ~i:bilii¡Üi6fl 2
2.3 Qrovided in the board resol_lltion.

2 . 4 Subd. 2. Collection by registrar of Motoi . ehides. The wheelage tax levied by

2.5 any ffelr6fJelitllfl county, if made collectible by the sl registrar ef ff6t61 . ekiele~, shall

fie://C:\Documents and Settings\bmr\Local Settings\Temporary Internet Files\OLK43\bld... 1/30/2007
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be certified by the county auditor to the registrar not later than August 1 in the year before
lf-l calendar year 8r ) eai ~ for which the tax is levied, and the registrar shall collect st

the tax with the ~ vehicle ~ßgistration tax on lf each affected v ehieh~iì vehicle

for st that year er ) eMiì. ~ An owner anil e v e~ 8fJerM6r of st a motor vehicle

miect to the wheelage tax shall furnish t6 the regi~till all information requested by the
registrar relating to the wheela~. N6 ~tiite meter A vehicle registration tax 6f
~i:eh IB8t61 vehiele:fi an) ~i:eh) eai ~kall may not be received or deemed paid unless the
applicable wheelage tax is paid thei e.. i1:h. The fJr6eeeil~ ef 1:e .. heelite tax Ie v ieil b) Iln)

metrôfJ81ltlll e8l:nt, 1e;J~ Ill)' Ilff6l:nt ietaineil b) the regÏ3trll t6 fJlt ê6~t3 6f e6lleeti6n 8f

tke .. heelage tffr, ~hall be fJaiil t6 the; e;ôlnmi~~i6ftel af Bn.anee anil ilefJ8~ite;il in the ~ate

1:ea~l:~ t6 tke efeilit 6f the e6i:nt: .\ keelage tffl: mnil ôf e.ek metY6fJôlitafl e6i:nt:.

Subd. 2a. Tax proceeds deposited; costs of collection; appropriation.
Notwithstanding tke fJr6'(iÛ6ll 6f any other law, the sl registrar 6f m6tôl ,eliele~

shall deposit the proceeds of the wheelage tax imposed by subdivision 2, to the credit of
the e6l:~ "keelage tffr road and brid~fund of each mefiô1'6litll county that levies the
wheelage tax. The amount necessary to pay the costs of e8lleeti6fl 6f ~aiil collecting the
tax is appropriated to the registrar from the county "heelage tffl: road and bridge fund of

each metiôfJ6litllIl county t6 the ~ate iegi~till 6fmôtôl vehiele~ that levies the tax.
Si:bil. J. Disti ihiitiôn. tö iidiopolitaii eôlln.l" ApplOpl iatiôn.. Ofl 51 bef61e ,\fJliI

1 in 1972 Ilil eaek ~i:b~eai:ent ) eai, tke e6f1flib~i(mel 6f Bflnee ~kall i~~i:e a "aii am in
fa v 61 6f the ti ea~i:ret 6f eaeh mefi ôl'61itll ealln1: :fr .. hiek the i egi~till hii~ eôlleeteil a

'¡lHeeliige tiiu ifl tke 1l6i:m 6f ~l:ek taJr thefl 6fl kllil ifl tfe e8l:ft1:y 'vvkeelage tffr mftil.

Thei e iiì Heyeb) IlfJf8fJriateil íf6ln tke eel:fl1: "keelage tffr ll.ißil eaek ) eM, t8 eaek

inet6fJ8litan. e8l:~ emltleil t6 fJa) ment~ al:h6rizeil b) tfiiì seeti8fl, ~l:fBeieftt ff6fte) ~

t6 make sl:ek I'll) meflts.

Sl:bil. 1. Use of tax. THe trea~l:rer ef eaek met6fJ61itll e6l:my reeeiviflg ffeftey~
l:fliler ~l:6ilI7iiìi6fl J ;;all ilefJ8~it ~Hek llefley~ ifl tfe e6l:ft1:' rôiiil aflil briilge mflil. Tke

ln8fte) iì ~hall be l:3eil far fJl:l'6iìeiì al:h6rizeil b) la.,.' .. kiek Me high" a) fJl:rfJ6seiì "ithin

tfe ffeafliflg 6f tfe Miflfle~6ta Ceflstitl:tiefl, artiele 11.
Sl:6il. 5. Effd on. ioad ftftd hi idge kry. The eôHMY lliliter ôf eaek ffeffôfJôlltll

e8l:~ "hall i eili:ee the ft8i:m ef tke fJl6fJef' tffteiì Ie, ieil fJl:fiìi:ii t6 la" in 1972 fer
eelleeti6fl ifl 197~, by tke b6llil ef e6ffffi~~ieflel~ 6f ~i:ek e6l:MY fer tke e6l:fl1:' reail

Ilil biiilge flftil, b) tfe :f1l8" iftg amei:it. Aftkli C6l:1:, $211,759, Calver C6H~,
$86,725; Dakffa C6l:fl1:', $286,165; IIeflflefJifl C6HMy, $2,728,~25; Raff~e)' C6l:fl1:',

$1,276,815; Se6tt C6l:~, $191,8e5; V/askiflgt6fl Cell~, $227,22e, aftil sftall ~fJieail 8fll)
tke balanee tftere6f 8fl tfe tffr f61h f61 eelleeti8fl ift 1972. Tke e8l:~ ai:ilit6r ~kall ah6
reili:ee tke 1l8i:m 6f iìllek tlrl.e~ Ie, iecll'Hrsl:aflt t8 la..; If 1972 aflil aB) si:bseai:em) eiir,

for 6alleeti6ft hi tfe 1e3peetiy¡e efl3tliflg year:), B). the 8lfÐllM 0f¥y¥;heeifl~e tax63 reeeIveà

by tke eel:MY ifl tke 12 ff6fltk~ iffffeiliately fJrooeiliflg ~l:ek levy.

Sl:bil. 6. MdlOpolUaft eoiin.l, ddifted. "Meff6fJ6litll e6llfl1:y" ffeaB~ afl) 6f tke
een1Hties 6£ .i\flaka, Cft/er, Dak5ta, IIel"lfl6pifl, Ram3ey, 8eott, 8flå \\' tl3kiflgt6fl.

Subd. 7. Offenses; penalties; application of other laws. Any owner or operator

of a motor vehicle who sf wilfully gi ie afly~ives false information relative to the

"\liflel~getax kereifl !tk8rizeil to the registrar af ff6t6r v eliele~ or any Ifetrel'elitafl

county, or who sf wilfully ft. fails or l' refuses to furnish any such information,

file://C:\Documents and Settings\bmr\Local Settings\Temporar Internet Files\OLK43\bld... 1/3012007
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~hall be is guilty of a misdemeanor. Except as otherwise fl provided in this section,

lf collection and payment of a wheelage tax and all related matters rel!lIßg tferet6 ~hall
-b are subject to Illl fl16. i~i6n~ e-f la.. laws relating to collection and payment of motor

vehicle taes so far as applicable.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 168.011, subdivision 6, is amended to read:
Subd. 6. Tax. "Tax" means the annual registration tax imposed on vehicles in lieu

of all other taxes, except wheelage taxes which may be imposed by any city or county,
and gross earnings taxes paid by companies. The annual ta is both a propert tax and a

highway use tax and shall be on the basis of the calendar year.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 168.013, subdivision 1, is amended to read:
Subdivision 1. Imposition. Motor vehicles, except as set forth in section 168.012,

using the public streets or highways in the state, and park trailers taxed under subdivision
1j, shall be taxed in lieu of all other taxes thereon, except wheelage taxes, ~8 ealleil, which
may be imposed by any city or county as provided by law, and except gross earnings
taxes paid by companies subject or made subject thereto, and shall be privileged to
use the public streets and highways, on the basis and at the rate for each calendar year
as hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE 2
VEHICLE REGISTRATION TAX

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 168.013, subdivision 1 a, is amended to
read:

Subd. 1a. Passenger automobile; hearse. (a) On passenger automobiles as defined

in section 168.011, subdivision 7, and hearses, except as otherwise provided, the tax shall
be $10 plus an additional ta equal to 1.25 percent of the base value.

(b) Subject to the classification provisions herein, "base value" means the
manufacturer's suggested retail price ofthe vehicle including destination charge using list
price information published by the manufacturer or determined by the registrar if no
suggested retail price exists, and shall not include the cost of each accessory or item of
optional equipment separately added to the vehicle and the suggested retail price.

(c) If the manufacturer's list price information contains a single vehicle identification
number followed by various descriptions and suggested retail prices, the registrar shall

select from those listings only the lowest price for determining base value.

(d) If unable to determine the base value because the vehicle is specially constructed,
or for any other reason, the registrar may establish such value upon the cost price to the
purchaser or owner as evidenced by a certificate of cost but not including Minnesota sales
or use tax or any local sales or other local tax.

(e) The registrar shall classify every vehicle in its proper base value class as follows:FROM TO
$

a

fie://C:\Documents and Settings\bmr\Local Settings\Temporar Internet Files\OLK43\bld... 1/30/2007
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200
and thereafter a series of classes successively set in brackets having a spread of $200
consisting of such number of classes as wil permit classification of all vehicles.

(f) The base value for purposes of this section shall be the middle point between
the extremes of its class.

(g) The registrar shall establish the base value, when new, of every passenger
automobile and hearse registered prior to the effective date of Extra Session Laws 1971,

chapter 31, using list price information published by the manufacturer or any nationally
recognized firm or association compiling such data for the automotive industry. Ifunable
to ascertain the base value of any registered vehicle in the foregoing manner, the registrar
may use any other available source or method. The registrar shall calculate tax using base
value information available to dealers and deputy registrars at the time the application for
registration is submitted. The tax on all previously registered vehicles shall be computed
upon the base value thus determined taking into account the depreciation provisions of
paragraph (h).

(h) The annual additional tax computed upon the base value as provided herein,
during the first Mlil iìeeeflil yell3 year of vehicle life shall be computed upon 100 percent
of the base value; for the second year. 80 percent of such value; for the third Mlil fôl:i.

~ year, % 70 percent of such value; for the fourth year. 60 percent of such value; for
the fifth Mlil ~ht1 ) ell ~ year, ~ ~ percent of such value; for the sixth year, 40 percent
of such value: for the seventh year, ~32 percent of such value; for the eighth year, 4(

1lpercent of such value; for the ninth year, ~ 20 percent of such value; for the tenth year,
ten percent of such value; for the 11 th and each succeeding year, the sum of $25.
In no event shall the annual additional tax be less than $25. The tetal tffi: i:n.iler tfiiì

~l:l5ili , i~iôn ~hall n.at e~i:eeeil $189 :fi the :Ii ~t i ene YO al fJel iôil anil ~hall net eJieeeil $99

fai ~l:I5~eai:en.t i ene YO al fJel'ieil~. The tetal tan i:niler tfiiì ~i:bili. bien en an.) ,ehiele :lling

it~ initial i egiiìll atian in Minne~ôta in th.e ~ee6llil ) eM ôf ,ehiele life ~hall net eJteeeil

$189 aflil ~ha1l1lt exeeeil $99 fôl ~l:b~eai:ent refle YO al fJel iôil~. Tke tetal tfi: l:fliler

tlii~ ~ifili. bien. an tt) . ehiek fiing it~ initial i eghh'atien ifl Minne~eta in the 1:ii il 6f

~l:b~e;ai:e;nt ) eai af . ehiele life ~hall 11t eJteeeil $99 Iln.l ~ftall net eJteeeil $99 in an;

~l:b~eai:ent len.eYOal fJeiieil The annual additional tax under this paragraph must not exceed

the annual additional ta that was previously paid or due on that vehicle.

(i) 1..3 t13eà in tliI3 3l:5fli-¡I3iDft 8:f1tl3eetiel1 168.01;, the ¡alIa n iug tenl13 hay e the
flieafling~ gi.en.. "initial regi:fatian" flealì~ the 12 een~eel:i.e môflth~ ealeflilai fJeiiôil

"Ôff the illt ôfBI~ regi~k!lien ef a . diide ifl ~fiflfle38ta, anil "ime .,al fJeiieil~" flean~
the 1 2 eôi,~eel:i, e eakn.ilM m8Ml~ ¡'et i8il~ falle YO ing the initial re;gi~ll!lien fJerieil.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 168.017, subdivision 3, is amended to read:
Subd. 3. Exceptions. (a) The registrar shall register all vehicles subject to

registration under the monthly series system for a period of 12 consecutive calendar
months. unless:

(1) the application is an original rather than renewal application; or
(2) the applicant is a licensed motor vehicle lessor under section 168.27, in which
case the applicant may apply for initial or renewed registration of a vehicle for a period
of four or more months, the month of expiration to be designated by the applicant at the

fie://C:\Documents and Settings\bmr\Local Settings\Temporar Internet Files\OLK43\bld... 1/30/2007
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time of registration. However, to qualify for this exemption, the applicant must present
the application to the registrar at St. Paul, or at deputy registrar offices as the registrar
may designate.

(b) In any instance except that of a licensed motor vehicle lessor, the registrar shall
not approve registering the vehicle subject to the application for a period of less than three
months, except when the registrar determines that to do otherwise wil help to equalize
the registration and renewal work load of the departent.

(c) As used in this subdivision. the following terms have the meanin~
Q) "initialßistration" means the 12 consecutive calendar months period from the

day of first registration of a vehicle in Minnesota; and

(2 "renewal periods" means the 12 consecutive calendar months periods following

the initial registration period.

ARTICLE 3
MOTOR VEIDCLE SALES TAX

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 16A.88, is amended to read:
16A.88 TRASIT FUS FUN.

Subdivision 1. Transit fund. A transit fund is established within the state treasury.
The fund receives money distributed under section 297B.09, and other money as specified
by law. Money in the fund must be allocated to the greater Minnesota transit account
under subdivision 2 and the metropolita area transit account under subdivision 3, and
must be used for public transit assistance purposes.

Subd. 2. Greater Minnesota transit ft account. The greater Minnesota transit

fl account is established within the :itate trea~l:ry transit fund. Money in the fl
account is annually appropriated to the commissioner of transportation for assistance to
public transit systems outside the metropolitan area under section 174.24. Begil.ing ifl
B~eal ye;ar 2QQ~, The commissioner may use up to $400,000 each year for administration

of the transit program. The commissioner shall use the fl account for transit operations
as provided in section 174.24 and related program administration.

Subd. ;!J.. Metropolitan area transit ft account. The metropolitan area transit

fl account is established within the ~ate tiefll:~ transit fund. All money in the fl

account is annually appropriated to the Metropolitan Council for the funding of public
transit systems within the metropolita area under sections 473.384, 473.387, 473.388,
and 473.405 to 473.449.

Sl:bil. ~. MdlopolitaB aiea ti aBsit appiopi ialioB aeeOllBt. The ffetre¡'elitatl
area tratl~it aflfJr6fJriiitiôfliieeel:M iiì e~a6II3keè ".vitkifl tke gefleral fimil. M6fley itl tke

aeeel:tlt is t6 Be i:~eil fôr tke nlfiliflg ef trafl~it ~) ~tefl13 ifl tke inetr8fJelitllfl area, :il:bjeet te

legi~l!live a¡'flf6flriatiefl.

Subc:. 4. Metropolitan area transportati!ln account. The metropolitan area
transportatjon account is established with iii tli~ transit fund. All money in the açcQll--l

is all1ualIy al2Qropriated to the commissioner offinance, who shall allo~ate the mone)'

as directedby resolution of the Metropolitan Tran~l2ortation Area JointPowers Bo~rd
unger section 297 A.992.
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Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 174.24, subdivision 1, is amended to read:
Subdivision 1. Establishment; purpose. A public transit participation program is

established to car out the objectives stated in section 174.21 by providing financial

assistance from the state, including the greater Minnesota transit ft account established

in section 16A.88, to eligible recipients outside of the metropolitan area.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 297B.09, subdivision 1, is amended to read:
Subdivision 1. Deposit of revenues. (a) Money collected and received under this

chapter must be deposited as provided in this subdivision.

(b) Fiem Jl:I) 1,2992, te Ji:ne 39, 2993, 3:2 fJefeent ôfthe meme) eelleeleà an.à
reeei. eà ml:3t be àefJe~iteà in the high nit t1el tffr àbaibl:iôn ftnà, :29.5 fJe;Ie;e;t ml:~t be
àefJe~iteà ifl the metiefJ6liffn aIM alluit fuflà l:flàei ~e¿;tien 16/~.88, llà 1.25 fJêieen.t

ml:~ be àefJe~iteà in1:e gteatei Minfle;~eta tltlinit ftn.à l:nàe;i ~e;e;ien. 161..88. The;

iemaining m.en.ê) ml:~ be àefJe~iteà in the geneial funà.

(e) Fiem. Jtl) 1,2992, te Jtne 29, :2987, 38 fJereent efthe mene) eelleeteà anà
leeeI. e;à m.i:~t bt1 tkfJe~iteà ifl the high.. a) t1el tff' ài~tribl:iem ftnà, :21.5 fJe;i t1ent ml:~t be

àefJe~iteà in l11e metiefJôlitlll Mea tlll3it fuflà i:nàei ~eêtiôn 16£'.88, 1.0 fJêleen.t ffl:~ be;

àefJe~iteà in the gieltêl Minn.e~ôta 1:im~it :&inà l:flàer ~eeti8fl 16f~.88, 8.65 fJt1leent ml:3t

be àefJe~iteà in the eel:M) ~tate aià high n tl) :finà, anà 8. i 7 fJefeent mi:~t bt1 àefJe~iteà

ifl tfe ml:flit1ifJal ~tat~aià ~treet funà. The leiaining mene) mi:~t be àefJe~iteà in the;
~~neitli ftlnå.

(à) On allà aftei Ji:l) 1,2997,2:2 fJereent efthe mene) eelleeteà llà ieeei.eà n.ll:~
be àefJÔiliteà ift 1:e high..ll) l:ilei tær àiiìtiibl:tien finà, 29.5 fJereeft ffi:~t be àefJ6:Ûtt1à

ifl tfe metl6fJ61it area tlll~it ftflà l:flàer ileeti6fl 161..88, anà 1.25 fJereeflt ffl:8t be

àefJô~iteà ifl tke grelter Mille~eta trafl~it fl:flà l:flàer ~eeti6fl 16£'.88. The reffaifliflg
ff6ftey ffi:~t be ilfJe~iteà ifl1le gefleral fHflà.

(b) From July L 2007. to June 30. 2008.38.25 percent must be deposited in the
highway user tax distribution fund. and 25.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund
and allocated 22.25 percent to the metropolitan area transit account. and 3.25 percent to
the greater Minnesota transit account. The remaining money must be deposited in the
general fund.

(c) From July L 2008. to June 30. 2009. 44.25 percent must be deposited in the
highway user tax distribution fund. and 29.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund
and allocated 25.75 percent to the metropolitan area transit account. and 3.75 Qercent to

Iireater Minnesota transit account. The remaining money must be deposited in the

generaliund.

úD_EmrillJ)y L 2009. to June 30, 2010. 50.25 percent must be deposited in the

hihwm' iis-t:r tax distribution fund. and 33.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund
and~IJQc~teg29.25 percent to the metropolitan area transit account. and 4.25Q~rçent to
the..reater Minnesota transit account. The remaining money must be deposited i_n 1~

~ii~al fund.

W from July 1,_20 i O. to June 30,2Q. L5fj.25 percent must be deposited in th_e

hiway us~r tax distribution fund.ßnclJ7.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund
and allocated 32.75 percent to the metroi)Olitan area transit account. and 4.75. p~rç~l1tQ

thegreater Milln~sota transit account. T~r~maining money must be dep9sited in tli~
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8 . 17 general fund.

8.18 (f) On and after July L 201 L 60 percent must be deposited in the highway user tax

8.19 distribution fund. and 40 percent must bt-deQosited in the transit fund and allocated 35
8.20 percent to the metropolitan area transit account and five percent to the greater Minnesota
8.21 transit account.

8.22 ARTICLE 48.23 FUEL TAX
8.24 Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 296A.07, subdivision 3, is amended to

8.25 read:
8.26 Subd. 3. Rate oftax. The gasoline excise tax is imposed at the following rates:
8 . 27 (1) E85 is taxed at the rate of ~ 21.3 cents per gallon;

8.28 (2) M85 is taxed at the rate of ++ 17.1 cents per gallon; and
8.29 (3) all other gasoline is taxed at the rate of~ 30 cents per gallon.
8.30 EFFECTIV DATE.This section is effective July L 2007. and applies to all
8.31 gasoline, undyed diesel fueL. and special fuel in distrbutor storage on July L 2007.

8 . 32 Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 296A.08, subdivision 2, is amended to read:

8.33 Subd. 2. Rate of tax. The special fuel excise tax is imposed at the following rates:
9.1 (a) Liquefied petroleum gas or propane is taxed at the rate of # 22.5 cents per gallon.

9.2 (b) Liquefied natural gas is taxed at the rate of +3~ cents per gallon.

9. 3 (c) Compressed natural gas is taxed at the rate of ~ $2.609 per thousand cubic

9.4 feet; or ~ 30 cents per gasoline equivalent, as defined by the National Conference on

9. 5 Weights and Measures, which is 5.66 pounds of natural gas.

9.6 (d) All other special fuel is taxed at the same rate as the gasoline excise tax as

9.7 specified in section 296A.07, subdivision 2. The tax is payable in the form and manner

9 . 8 prescribed by the commissioner.

9.9 EFFECTIV DATE.This section is effective July L 2007. and applies to all
9. 10 gasoline. undyed diesel fuel. and special fuel in distributor storage on July 1. 2007.

9.11 Sec. 3. (296A.081) ANAL ADJUSTMENT.

9.12 (a) On April L 2009. and each April 1 thereafter, the commissioner of revenue 

9.13 shall recompute and publish the rate of eachJì.el tax provided for in sections 296A.07.
9.14 subdivisioa3. and 296A.08. subdivision 2.-llie new rate for each such tax must be
9.15 calculatedJ2 multiplying the rate in effect attlie time of the calculation by an amount
9.16 obtained under paragraph (b). The new rate must be rounded to the nearest O.lÇtlll and is
9. 17 effective on June 1 of each year.

9 .18 (b) Divide the annual average United State~ Coasumer Price Index for all urbar

9.19 consumers, United States city average, as deteriined by the United States DaQ~it!lent of
9.20 Labor for llie previous year by that annual averagt for the year before the_QLeyious year.
9.21 (c) By a majority vote. the legislature m~y suspend the annual adjustment for ¡lI1Y

9.22 particular year Qfyears.
9.23 EFFEC'lIVEDATE.This section is effective ApriU_. 2009.
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ARTICLE 5
COUNTY STATE-AI FU DISTRIBUTION

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 162.07, subdivision 1, is amended to read:
Subdivision 1. Fôl nuda Apportionment sum and excess sum. "'Rei àeàl:eting :fr

aàmIii~trati, e ee~t~ llà fer 1:1e àbii~el aee6i:nt t\n.à I e~ett eh aee: tmt an.à ~tate fJll k rôaà~

a~ hefdefôl e fJre, iàeà, 1:1e i emaiftàei ôf-u The total sum provided for in section 162.06,

subdivision 1 , ~hall be is identified as the apportionment sum and the excess sum. ~hall be
afJfJel1:ieneà b) 1:e eOOffi~~iônel tô1:ie ~e.eial eetmtie~ efl1:1e ba~i~ afthe 11eeà~ eftke

eei:ntie~ a~ àeteimineà in aeeeràllee .;ith 1:e rolle.. ing farIi:la.

(a) An. llel:nt eal:al te ten fJeieent efthe IlfJfJertienmeft ~l:m ~ftll be afJfJertieneà

eal:all) tlông the 87 eôl:ffie~.

(b) "\n amei:nt eai:al 1e 1efl fJeleent ôf1:ie IlfJôrtiônment ~l:fll ~kall be; a¡'l5ôrtiôneà
amen.g the ~e. eial e8i:ntie~ iìe1:at eaeh e5l:nt ~ftall teeeI. e ôf ~i:eh amei:nt 1:ie

fJereeftage that it~ metei . ehiele i egi~ti atiôn fai 1:e ealenàtt ) eai 1'1 eeeàing 1:e õne la~t

fJll3t, àetermineà b) ie~iàe;ee efiegbtlll~, beai~ te the tetal ~tMe..Iàe fl1etei .ehiek
i egbti atiôn.

(e) Aii amôl:nt eal:l te J 9 fJel eent ef 1:e IlfJertiônment ~l: ~hall be afJfJôrtieflà
ameflg the ~e. eial eei:ntie3 ~e that eaeh eel:nt ~hall reeei. e ôf ~i:e;h llei:nt 1:e fJereentage
that it~ 1ôtal lane mile~ ef 1l1'iô . eà eôl:nt ~ta1e aià high.. a) ~ beai ~ te tke tetallan.e mik~
ôf afJfJie. eà ~tate ..iàe eel:nt ~tate aià high.. a:p. In 1997 an.à ~i:b3eat:e;IÜ )eai~ nô eôl:nt
ma) reeei'?e, a~ a reiìi:lt ef il IlfJ6l'iernnet l:flàer thi~ ellliìe ba~eB en lafle miles ra1:er
thll miles ef IlfJlô . eà eel:fl1:y flate aià higk .;aYiì, il IlfJertieflffeft thlt I3 le~~ thll its

IlfJartiôflmeft in 1996.

(à) "\flllôi:ft eai:al tô 59 fJereeft ef tke IlfJertielleft ~l:fli ~Illl be IlfJôrtiefleà

lleflg the iìe. eæl eei:ftie~ ~e1:at eiiek eôl:nt: iìftall reeeh'e ôf sl:ek 1l6l:ft tfte fJereefltage
that itiì ff6fle) neeàiì beMiì te the ~l:m ef 1:e ffe-n.e) neeàiì ef all af the iflài-.iàl:al eei:ftieiì,

fJll:YtIàeà, 1:at the fJel eentiige ef ~i:ek llel: tfat eaeh eel:nt b te reeei. e iìkall be

aàjl:~teà ~e tfat eiiek e6l:nt iìhall reeeive in 1958 a tôtal IlfJôrtieflmeBt it leaiìt tefl

fJereeft greater 1:afl itiì tetil 1956 IlfJôl'ieflffenl3 freff tfe iìtate r6aà aflà briàge æftà,
Ilà piô, iàeà flrther tfiit tfese e6öfl1:e~ .. heiìe ff6fte) neeà~ are thl:~ llàjöiìteà :Jall

ne. er reeei, e a fJereeftage ef tfe IlfJertieftffent Sl: leiì~ thafl the pel eefltage tfat iìl:k

e6i:nt: reeei';eà ifl 1958.

(h) The excess sum is the sum of:
(1) revenue attibuted to that portion of 

the gasoline excise tax rate in excess of20

cents per gallon. and to that portion of the excise tax rate for E85. M8i,ßnd special fuels
in excess of the energy equivalent of a gasoline tax rate of20 cents p_eLgallon;

L2hevenue attributed to a change in the passenger vehicle registrationlax under
~~çtiQ!l168.013. imposed on or after July L 2007. that exceeds the arr9IJnt collected in

tisçal-year 2007 multiplied by the annual average United States ConsiirieiPrice Index
for all urban consumers. United States city average. as determined by the United States
l)epmtment of Labor for the previous year. divided by the annual av~ragefor calendar
y~ar 2006; and

(3Ì-revenue to the county state-aid hi~_fund attibutable tolhe motor v~liicle
salesJax in excess of fiscal year 2QQ-lrevenue.
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(c) The apportionment sum is calculated by subtracting the excess sum from the
remainder ofthe total sum.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 162.07, is amended by adding a subdivision
to read:

Subd. 1a. Apportionment sum. The commissioner shall reduce the apportionment
sum by a proportionate share of the deductions for administrative costs. disaster account,
research account and state park road account. and apportion the remainder among the

several counties on the basis of the needs of the counties as follows:

(1) An amount equal to ten percent shall be apportioned equally among the 87
counties.

(Z) An amount equal to ten percent shall be apportioned among the several counties
so that each county shall receive of such amount the percentage that its motor vehicle
~istration for the calendar year preceding the one last past determined by residence of

~istrants. bears to the total statewide motor vehicle registration.

(3) An amount equal to 30 percent shall be apportioned among the several counties
so that each county shall receive of such amount the percentage that its total lane-miles of
~proved county state-aid highways bears to the total lane-miles of al2proved statewide

county state-aid highways. In 1997 and subsequent years no county may receive. as a result
of an apportionment under this clause based on lane-miles rather than miles of approved
county state-aid highways, an apportionment that is less than its apportionment in 1996.

(4) An amount equal to 50 percent shall be apportioned among the several counties
so that each county shall receive of such amount the percentage that its money needs bears
to the sum of the money needs of all of the individual counties.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 162.07, is amended by adding a subdivision
to read:

Subd. 1 b. Excess sum. The commissioner shall reduce the excess sum by a

proportionate share of the deductions for administrative costs. disaster account research
account. and state park road account and apportion the remainder among the several
counties on the basis of the needs of the counties as follows:

(1) An amount equal to 40 percent must be apportioned among the several counties
so that each county receives of that amount the percentage that its motor vehicle

~istration for the calendar year preceding the one last past determined by residence of

~Jrants. bears to the total statewi!e motor vehicle registration.

G)An amount equal to 60 percell must be apportioned among the several counties
S.Q that each county receives ofthatgllount the percentage that its monE_needs bears to
tli-t sum of the money needs of allQf the individual counties.

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 162.07, is amended by adding a subdivision
to read:

Sabçl. 7. Construction aPlrtionlI~llt. (a) For purposes of this sliQnivislon:

(1) "construction apportionmeflt" means money allocated to counties 1ll1d~T1bis
section and not set aside forlJaintenanc~under section 162.08. subqivisiQl1~ and

(2) "mont:)' needs percenta~' means the construction apportionmçnt of a ÇQIl!l
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divided by the approved money needs of that county.

(b) No county may receive a construction apportionment in any year that is less
than that county's average annual construction apportionment over calendar years 2003
through 2007.

(c) After calculating the apportionment for each county each year under this section,
but before distribution of money to counties, the commissioner shall:

(1) determine the statewide average money needs percentage for all counties:
(2) rank all counties according to the extent to which each county is above or below
the statewide average money needs percenta~

(3) identify those counties that are more than ten percent below the statewide
average money needs percentage: and

(4) to the extent permitted by compliance with paragraph (b), allot to each county
identified under clause (3) an amount that, if added to the county's construction allocation,
would be suffcient to bring that county up to at least 90 percent of the statewide average
money needs percentage.

ARTICLE 6
SALES TAX ON MOTOR VEmCLE LEASES

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 297 A.815, is amended by adding a
subdivision to read:

Subd. 3. Deposit of revenues. Notwithstanding any law to the contrar, money

collected and received under this section must be deposited as follows:

(1) From July L 2007, to June 30, 2008, 38.25 percent must be deposited in the local
road improvement fud and credited to the trunk highway corridor proiects account,
and 25.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund and allocated 22.25 percent to
the metropolitan area transit account, and 3.25 percent to the greater Minnesota transit
account. The remaining money must be deposited in the general fund.

(2) From July L 2008, to June 30, 2009, 44.25 percent must be deposited in the local
road improvement fud and credited to the trunk highway corridor projects account,
and 29.5 percent must be deposited in the transit fund and allocated 25.75 percent to
the metropolitan area transit account, and 3.75 percent to the greater Minnesota transit
account. The remaining money must be deposited in the general fund.

(3) From July L 2009, to June 30, 20Ul 50.25 percent must be deposited in the local
road improvement fund and credited to the_ trunk highway corridor projects account,

and 33.5 percent must be deposited in t1i-eJransit fund and allocated 29.22_Qercent to

the metropolitan area transit account,al.c14.25 percent to the greater Minnesota transit
account. The remaining money must be deposited in the general fund.

(4) From July L 2010, to June 30,2011,56.25 percent must be deposited in the local

road improvement fund and credited tQJhe trunk highway corridor prokcts account,
and 3).5 percent must be depositegiii the transit fund and allocated 32.75 ~rcent to
the metropolitan area transit account, atlL1-.75 percent to the greater Mii:m~sota transit

accounLlhe remaining money IDiistb_e Q~p()sited in the general fund.

Gl0nand after July L 201 L 60percent mllt be deposited in the local road

l-niJ!tmf~m~nt fund and credited to the trunk higbway corridor ~ll~CoIlIlt,_ and 40
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percent must be deposited in the transit fund and allocated five percent to the greater
Minnesota transit account. and 35 percent to the metropolitan area transit account.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 297A.815, is amended by adding a
subdivision to read:

Subd. 4. Reportng of tax proceeds. A lessor must report taxes collected under
this section separately from any other taxes collected and remitted under this chapter or
chapter 297B.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 297A.94, is amended to read:
297 A.94 DEPOSIT OF REVENUES.

(a) Except as provided in this section, the commissioner shall deposit the revenues,
including interest and penalties, derived from the taxes imposed by this chapter in the state
treasury and credit them to the general fund.

(b) The commissioner shall deposit taxes in the Minnesota agricultural and economic
account in the special revenue fund if:

(1) the taxes are derived from sales and use of 
propert and services purchased for

the construction and operation of an agricultural resource project; and

(2) the purchase was made on or after the date on which a conditional commitment
was made for a loan guaranty for the project under section 41A.04, subdivision 3.
The commissioner of finance shall certify to the commissioner the date on which the
project received the conditional commitment. The amount deposited in the loan guaranty
account must be reduced by any refunds and by the costs incurred by the Departent of
Revenue to administer and enforce the assessment and collection of the taxes.

(c) The commissioner shall deposit the revenues, including interest and penalties,
derived from the taxes imposed on sales and purchases included in section 297A.61,
subdivision 3 , paragraph (g), clauses (1) and (4), in the state treasury, and credit them
as follows:

(1) first to the general obligation special tax bond debt service account in each fiscal
year the amount required by section 16A.661, subdivision 3, paragraph (b); and

(2) after the requirements of clause (1) have been met, the balance to the general
fund.

(d) The commissioner shall deposit the revenues, including interest and penalties,
collected under section 297 A.64, subdivision 5, in the state treasury and credit them to the
general fund. By July 15 of each year the commissioner shall transfer to the highway user
tax distribution fund an amount equal to the excess fees collected under section 297 A.64,

subdivision 5 , for the previous calendar year.

(e) For fiscal year 2001,97 percent; for fiscal years 2002 and 2003,87 percent; and
for fiscal year 2004 and thereafter, 72.43 percent of the revenues, including interest and

penalties, transmitted to the commissioner under section 297 A.65, must be deposited by
the commissioner in the state treasury as follows:

(I) 50 percent of the receipts must be deposited in the heritage enhancement account

in the game and fish fund, and may be spent only on activities that improve, enhance, or
protect fish and wildlife resources, including conservation, restoration, and enhancement
of land, water, and other natural resources of the state;
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(2) 22.5 percent of the receipts must be deposited in the natural resources fund, and
may be spent only for state parks and trails;

(3) 22.5 percent of the receipts must be deposited in the natural resources fund, and

may be spent only on metropolitan park and trail grants;

(4) three percent of the receipts must be deposited in the natural resources fund, and

may be spent only on local trail grants; and

(5) two percent of the receipts must be deposited in the natural resources fund,

and may be spent only for the Minnesota Zoological Garden, the Como Park Zoo and
Conservatory, and the Duluth Zoo.

(f) The revenue dedicated under paragraph (e) may not be used as a substitute
for traditional sources of funding for the purposes specified, but the dedicated revenue

shall supplement traditional sources of funding for those purposes. Land acquired with
money deposited in the game and fish fund under paragraph (e) must be open to public
hunting and fishing during the open season, except that in aquatic management areas or
on lands where angling easements have been acquired, fishing may be prohibited during
certain times of the year and hunting may be prohibited. At least 87 percent of the money

deposited in the game and fish fund for improvement, enhancement, or protection of fish
and wildlife resources under paragraph (e) must be allocated for field operations.

(g The revenues, including interest and penalties, collected under section 297A.815
must be deposited as provided in section 297A.815, subdivision 3.

Sec. 4. EFFECTIV DATE.
Sections 1 to 3 are effective beginning with revenues collected and remitted
beginning July L 2007.

ARTICLE 7
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT APPROPRITIONS

Page 12 of20

Section 1. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT APPROPRIATIONS.
The sums shown in the column under "APPROPRIATIONS" are aQPropriated from
the bond proceeds fund, or another named fund, to the state agencies or officials indicated,
to be spent for public purposes. ApproQriations of bond proceeds must be spent as
authorized by the Minnesota Constitution, article XI, section 5, paragraQh (a), to acquire
and better public land and buildings and other public improvements of the capital nature, or

as authorized by the Minnesota Constitution, article XI, section 5, paragmphs (b) to (i), or
artickXiY. Unless otherwise specified, the aQPropriations in this articl~ ar~available until
the QrQjeçtis completed or abandoned sub~ct to Minnesota Statutes, seçtiori 168.642.

SUMMARY

TRANSPORTATION
Mi=TROPOLlTAN COUNCIL
BOND SALE EXPENSES
TOTAL

$ 12:

5-

17;

APPROPF
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16.1 Sec. 2. TRANSPORTATION
16.2 Subdivision 1. To the commissioner of ~ 11
16.3 transportation for the purposes specified in
16.4 this section
16.5

Midwest Regional Rail Initiative ~
16.6 This appropriation is from the bond proceeds
16.7 account in the state transportation fund as
16.8 provided in Minnesota Statutes, section
16.9 174.50, for Qreliminary engineering,
16.10 environmental studies, and final design of
16.11 the Midwest Regional Rail Initiative within
16.12 Minnesota.
16.13 Subd. 2.Local Bridge Replacement and Qi
16.14 Rehabiltation
16.15 This appropriation is from the bond proceeds
16.16 account in the state transportation fund as
16.17 provided in Minnesota Statutes, section
16.18 174.50, to match federal money and to
16.19 replace or rehabilitate local deficient brid~
16.20 Political subdivisions may use grants made
16.21 under this section to construct or reconstruct
16.22 bres, including:
16.23 (1) matching federal-aid grants to construct
16.24 or reconstruct key bridges:
16.25 (2) paying the costs of preliminary
16.26 §!ineering and environmental studies

16.27 authorized under Minnesota Statutes, section
16.28 174.50, subdivision 6a;

16.29 (3) paying the costs to abandon an existing
16.30 bre that is deficient and in need of
16.31 replacement. but where no replacement wil
16.32 be made; and
16.33 ßlyi the costs to construct a road

16.34 or street to facilitate the abandonment
17.1 of an exis bridge determined by

17.2 the commissioner to be deficient, if the 

17.3 commissioner determines that construction
17.4 of th~road or street is more cost effcient
17.5 than the replacement of the existing bridge.

17.6 ~iup_d. 3,Local Road Improvement Program Qi

17.7 Ihj~UlJ2Pro¡:iation is from the bond proceeds
17.8 flg;QlLriLiri thY_state transportation fund as
17.9 provided il1 Minnesota Statutes, section
17.10 J74.5Q.
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17.11 Subd. 4.Port Development Assistance
17.12 This appropriation is from the bond Qroceeds
17.13 account in the state transportation fund as
17.14 provided in Minnesota Statutes. section
17.15 174.50. for grants under Minnesota Statutes.
17.16 chapter 457 A. Any improvements made with
17.17 the proceeds of these grants must be publici)'
17.18 owned.
17.19 Subd. 5.Greater Minnesota Transit ~
17.20 This appropriation is from the bond proceeds
17.21 account in the state transportation fund as
17.22 provided in Minnesota Statutes. section
17.23 174.50. for capital assistance for greater
17.24 Minnesota transit systems to be used for
17.25 transit capital facilities under Minnesota
17.26 Statutes. section 174.24. subdivision 3c.
17.27 Money from this appropriation may be used
17.28 to pay up to 80 percent of the nonfederal
17.29 share of these facilities.

17.30 Sec. 3. METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
17.31 Subdivision 1. To the Metropolitan Council for ~ ~
17.32 the purposes specified in this section
17.33 Marked Interstate Highway 35W Corridor
18.1 For a study of the feasibilty of the use of
18.2 light rail transit in the marked Interstate
18.3 Highway 35W corrdor between Minneapolis
18.4 and Lakevile.

18.5 Subd. 2.Central Corridor Transit Way ~
18.6 For environmental studies. preliminary
18.7 ~gineering. and design of the central
18.8 corridor transit way between downtown
18.9 Minneapolis and downtown St. PauL.
18.10 Subd. 3.Union Depot 1
18.11 &rrant to the Ramsey County Regi9paJ
18.12 Railroad Authority to aCÇJuire land and

18.13 structures. to renovate structures, and fQr
18.14 design,~mgiD~. and environmental
18.15 work 1Q -i~yitalize Union Depot for use as a
18.16 multim_oßiiltransit center in St. PauL.

18.17 Sec. 4. BOND SALE EXPENSES
18.18 TQthe commissioner of finance for bond sale
18.19 ~x,penses under Minnesota Statutes, section
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18.20

18.21
18.22
18.23
18.24
18.25
18.26
18.27
18.28
18.29
18.30
18.31
18.32
18.33

19.1
19.2
19.3
19.4
19.5
19.6
19.7
19.8

19.9
19.10

19.11
19.12
19.13
19.14
19.15
19.16
19.17
19.18
19.19

19.20
19.21
19.22
19.23
19.24
19.25
19.26

16A.641, subdivision 8.

Sec. 5. BOND SALE AUTHORIATION.
Subdivision 1. Bond proceeds fund. To provide the money appropriated in this

article from the bond proceeds fund, the commissioner of finance shall sell and issue
bonds of the state in an amount up to $123,725,000 in the manner. upon the terms. and
with the effect prescribed by Minnesota Statutes. sections 16A.631 to 16A.675. and by the
Minnesota Constitution. aricle XI, sections 4 to 7.

Subd. 2. Transportation fund bond proceeds account. To provide the money
appropriated in this article from the state transportation fund. the commissioner of finance
shall sell and issue bonds of the state in an amount up to $54,540.000 in the manner. upon

the terms, and with the effect prescribed by Minnesota Statutes. sections 16A.631 to
16A.675. and by the Minnesota Constitution. article XL sections 4 to 7. The proceeds of
the bonds. except accrued interest and any Qremium received on the sale of the bonds,

must be credited to a bond proceeds account in the state transportation fund.

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 473.39, is amended by adding a subdivision
to read:

Subd. 1m. Obligations. After July 1. 2007. in addition to the authority in
subdivisions la, 1b, 1c. 1d. Ie, 19. 1h. 1i,Jj. 1k. and 11. the council may issue certificates

of indebtedness. bonds. or other obligations under this section in an amount not exceeding

$66.000.000 for capital expenditures as prescribed in the council's regional transit master
plan and transit capital improvement program. and for related costs. including the costs of
issuance and sale of the obligations.

ARTICLE 8
LOCAL TRASPORTATION SALES TAX

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2006, section 161.04, is amended by adding a
subdivision to read:

Subd. 5. Highway spending in metropolitan transportation area. In any year
during which taxes authorized in section 297 A.992. subdivision 3. are imposed. and
exclusive of the expenditure of these revenues. the percentage of total trunk highway fund

expenditures attibutable to proiects in the m~tropolitan transportation area. within the

meaning of section 297 A.992. subdivision 1, may not vary more than two percentage
points from the average of the previous five years of trunk highway fund metropolitan

transportation area expenditures.

Sec. 2. (297A.992) LOCAL TRASPORTATION SALES AN EXCISE TAX.
Subdivision 1. Definitions. For purposes9fthi~ section and section 161.04.

subdivision 5:

(1) "Metropolitan transportation area" means the çpunties of Anoka. Carver. DakoÆ,
HenneQia, Ramsey. Scott. and Washingtn, and ill!yiljacent county that is declartQ-llY
resolution of its county board to be a QilJ"1 of the lly'tfQQolitan transportation ar~a.

(Z)_"JointpJ2Wt;rs board" means the Metropolitan TrilsQQrtation Area Joint Powers
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19.27
19.28
19.29
19.30
19.31
19.32
19.33
19.34
20.1
20.2
20.3
20.4
20.5
20.6
20.7
20.8
20.9
20.10
20.11
20.12
20.13
20.14
20.15
20.16
20.17
20.18
20.19
20.20
20.21
20.22
20.23
20.24
20.25
20.26
20.27
20.28
20.29
20.30
20.31
20.32
20.33
20.34
20.35
20.36
21.1

Board.
Subd. 2. Authorization; rates. (a) Notwithstanding sections 297 A99. subdivisions

1. 2. 3. 5. and 13: 477 A016; or any other law, the joint powers board may impose a
transportation sales and use tax within the metropolitan transit area, at a rate of one-half
of one percent on retail sales and uses taxable under this chapter. and may impose an
excise tax on the sale of new motor vehicles. at the rate of $20 per vehicle, occurring
within the jurisdiction of the taxing authority, to fund transportation improvements, as

provided in this section.

(b) The tax imposed under this section is not included in determining if 
the total tax

çn in the city of 
Minneapolis exceeds the maximum allowed tax under Laws 1986.

chapter 396. section 5, as amended by Laws 2001. First Special Session chapter 5. aricle
12. section 87. or in determining a tax that may be imposed under any other limitations.

Subd. 3. Deposit of revenues. il) After the deductions allowed in section 297A99.
subdivision 11. the commissioner of revenue shall deposit all revenue from taxes imposed
under this section in the transit fund for credit to the metropolitan area transportation
account. Money in the account is appropriated to the commissioner of finance who shall
allocate money in the account as directed by resolution of the joint powers board under

paragraii
(b) Before imposing the tax, counties in the metropolitan transportation area shall
enter into a joint powers agreement to create the joint powers board to exercise the powers
provided in this section. The joint powers board must consist of one county commissioner
to represent each county in the metropolitan transportation area. The joint Qowers board
has the powers and duties provided in this section and in section 471.59. except that the
joint powers board may not issue bonds.

(c) By May 1 of each year. the joint powers board shall. by resolution. direct the
commissioner of finance to allocate revenue in the metropolitan transportation area
account for the next fiscal year. The resolution must direct the commissioner to allocate
funds as follows:

(1) 50 percent to be allocated among:
(i) the commissioner of 

transportation for implementation ofthe commissionets

greater Minnesota transit plan in counties in the metropolitan transportation area that are
directly served by greater Minnesota transit;

(ii) the Metropolitan Council for implementation of 
the public transit components of

the council's 2030 transportation policy plan. and for other public transit operations and
capital imQrovements provided or assisted b-y the council in counties in the metropolitan

transQQi1iltiQn area: and

(iii) collnties in the metropolitan transportatIQn area for operation of and capital
assistance to public transit systems that the county. or one or more cities in the county.
owns, 9Ptrates. or contracts for; and

a~ptrceiit to be allocated among:

uHbtcommissioner of 
transportation for meJfQQolitan transportation areabjghway

QI~cts inçluded in the commissioner's çUrrentttn-year highway work ¡;llm;~and

(ii) counties illthe metropolitan transllrt(:tIon area for construction. mai_nteJlanc~,

amI improvement oflocal roads.

SlIbd. 4. T~x l-n counties outside-ne.t..()pl)Iitan transl!ortation area.
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21.2
21.3
21.4
21.5
21. 6

21. 7

21. 8

21. 9

21.10
21.11
21.12
21. 13

21.14

21.15
21.16
21.17
21.18
21.19
21. 20
21. 21

21.22
21.23

21. 24
21.25

21. 26
21. 27
21.28
21. 29
21.30
21.31
21.32
21.33
22.1
22.2
22.3
22.4
22.5
22.6
22.7
22.8
22.9

Notwithstanding sections 297A.99, subdivisions 1,2.3.5, and 13; 477A.016; or any other

law, the board of a county outside the metropolitan transportation area, or more than one
county acting under a joint powers agreement, may impose. either or both. a transportation
sales tax at a rate of one-half of one percent on retail sales and uses taxable under this

çnimter and a motor vehicle excise tax on the sale of new motor vehicles at the rate of $20
per vehicle. occurring within the jurisdiction of the taxing authority subject to approval by
the voters of the county or counties at a general election. The proceeds of the tax must be
dedicated exclusively to payment of the cost of a specific transportation project which is
~nated at least 90 days before the referendum on imposition of the tax is conducted.

The tax must terminate after the improvement has been completed.
Subd. 5. Administration, collection, enforcement. The administration. collection,

~nd_enforcement provisions in section 297A.99. subdivisions 4 and 6 to 12, apply to all
taxes imposed under this section.

Sec. 3. REPORT.
In each year during the period of imposition of the taxes authorized in Minnesota
Statutes, section 297 A.992, subdivision 3, the commissioner of transportation and the
Metropolitan Council shall report by February i to the house of representatives and senate
committees having jurisdiction over transportation policy and finance concerning the
revenues received from the metropolitan transportation area sales tax and the expenditures
of that money.

Sec. 4. EFFECTIV DATE.
This article is effective for sales made on and after January L 2008.

ARTICLE 9
ROAD USER FEE TASK FORCE

Section 1. ROAD USER FEE TASKFORCE.
Subdivision 1. Creation and purpose. A Road User Fee Task Force is established

to study the future of highway funding and alternatives to existingJhway user tax

mechanisms.

Subd. 2. Composition. (a) The Road User Fee Task Force is composed of:

UJthe commissioner of transportation or the commissioner's designj:;

(21 the commissioner of public safety or the commissioner's design~;

cn th_e.commissioner of revenue or the commissioner's designee;

en sixcitizen members appointed by-tila-overnor. who must include:
(il~ rtl2resentative of the motor carrI-~Lindustr;

(ii)a rtQfesentative of a transportati9nQfanization with both Qubli~and priyate
mtribtrs~
(ii) a re.Qfesentative of an association of hih-technology comQ.ilits.;
(iy) are.Qresentative of the University QfMinnesota Center forIransportatioJJ

Studies; glnd

(v) twoa-lditional members;
(5) an elected city official apl20inted by lll_a-Q.yernor;
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22.10
22.11
22.12
22.13
22.14
22.15
22.16
22.17
22.18
22.19
22.20
22.21
22.22
22.23
22.24
22.25
22.26
22.27
22.28
22.29
22.30
22.31
22.32
22.33
22.34
22.35
22.36
23.1
23.2
23.3
23.4
23.5
23.6
23.7
23.8
23.9
23.10
23.11
23.12
23.13
23.14
23.15
23.16

23.17

(6) a county board member appointed by the governor:
(7) an elected township officer appointed by the governor:
(8) three senators appointed by the Subcommittee on Committees ofthe Committee
on Rules and Administration. of whom one must be the chair of the senate committee
having jurisdiction over transportation policy and one of whom must be a member of

the minority caucus; and

(9) three members of the house of representatives appointed by the speaker. of whom 

one must be the chair of the house committee having jurisdiction over transportation

Qolicy and one of 
whom must be a member of the minority caucus.

(b) Removal of task force members is as provided under Minnesota Statutes. section
15.059. subdivision 4. The task force shall elect a chair from among its members.

(c) Members of the task force shall receive compensation in accordance with
Minnesota Statutes. section 15.059. subdivision 3.

(d) The Department of Transportation shall provide staff. administrative sUQport.

and funding to the task force.
Subd. 3. Duties. (a) The task force shall study:

(1) the adequacy of existing highway user tax mechanisms to fund present and
future highway needs: and

m alternative highway user tax systems and mechanisms that tie highway user
collections directly to road usage. including:

ffpresent and future technology that would be used by such alternative systems,

including:

(A) vehicle identification capabilty:
(B) abilty of such systems to collect and report number of miles traveled by 

each 

vehicle and collect taxes or fees on the basis of such information: and

(C) suitabilty of such systems for one or more pilot pro~
(ii) revenue potential of such systems compared to the existing tax system:
(iii) public acceptance of such systems:
(iv) costs of implementation and administration of such systems:
(v) potential for tax evasion under such systems:
(y issues of tax equity: and

(vii) compatibilty of such systems with tax systems in other states.
(Q) The task force shall review available literature and other research as part of its
study. Task force meetings must be open to the public.

Subd. 4. Pilot project. By January 15.2008. the commissioner shall recommend to
the task force a pilot program to test mileage-based alternatives to the current system of

taxing highway use through motor vehicle fuel taxes. The task force ~liaii gather public
c_Ql1ment and make recommendations to the commissioner on the d~sign of the pilot

pmgram and evaluation criteria.
Subd. 5. Report. By January i 5.2009. the task force shall providt '!f!nal

repQrt to the chairs of the senate and house of representatives COlliTl itt~~s with

jurisdiction over transportation Qolicy and finance regardingit~findjl1ß-~conclusions. and
r~çommendations.

ARTICLE 10
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APPROPRITIONS

Section 1. METROPOLITAN COUNCIL BUS TRASIT.
$138.453.000 in fiscal year 2008 and $83.453,000 in fiscal year 2009 are
appropriated from the general fund to the Metropolitan Council transit for bus system
operations. Of the fiscal year 2008 appropriation, $55,000.000 is a onetime appropriation
and does not add to the Metropolitan Council's budget base. The unencumbered balance
in the first year does not cancel but is available for the second year.

Sec. 2. GREATER MISOTA TRANSIT.
$27.510.000 in fiscal year 2008 and $20,510,000 in fiscal year 2009 are appropriated
from the general fund to the commissioner of transportation for greater Minnesota transit.
Of the fiscal year 2008 appropriation, $7,000,000 is a onetime appropriation and does not
add to the Deparent of TransQortation' s budget base. The unencumbered balance in the

first year does not cancel but is available for the second year.

Sec. 3. LOCAL ROAD IMROVEMENT.
$10,000,000 in fiscal year 2008 is transferred from the general fund to the local road
improvement fund and credited to the trunk highway corridor projects account.

Sec. 4. IDGHW A Y USER.

$328.000.000 in fiscal year 2008 is aQpropriated to the commissioner of finance for
transfer from the general fund to the highway user tax distribution fund.

ARTICLE 11
TRUNK IDGHW A Y BONDING

Section 1. TRASPORTATION APPROPRITIONS.
$100.000.000 is appropriated from the bond proceeds account in the trunk highway
fund to the commissioner of transportation in each of fiscal years 2008 through 2017 for
trunk highway improvements. No more than $15.000.000 of each year's aQQropriation
may be used by the commissioner fQr-program delivery.

Sec. 2. FINANCE APPROPRIATION.
$1.000.000 is appropriated from the bond proceeds account in the trunk highway
fund to the commissioner of finance in each of fiscal years 2008 througli2017 for bond
sale expenses under Minnesota -Statutes. sections 16A.641. subdivisjon 8, _and 167.50.

sllbdivision 4.

Sec. 3. BOND SALE AUTIIQRIATION.
10 Qroyide the money appropriated in this aricle from the bondproceedsaccount
in th~trunk highway fund. th~ commissioner of finance shall s~lI alld issii~bonds of the 

stiil~in an amount up to $l.JQO,OOO,OOO in the manner. upon tht t~rms, lld with the

eff~ct prescribed by MinnesQta Statutes, sections 167.50 to 167.s2, and P)' the Minnesota

Coastitution. aricle xiv. seçtion i J, at tILe times and in the ainounts requtsted by the
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24.22
24.23
24.24

commissioner of transportation. The proceeds of the bonds. except accrued interest and

any premium received from the sale of 
the bonds. must be deposited in the bond proceeds

account in the trunk highway fund.

Please direct all comments concerning issues or legislation
to your House Member or State Senator.

For Legislative Staff or for directions to the Capitol, visit the Contact Us page.

General questions or comments.

last updated: 01/24/2007
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